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SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be iu force from wten
and after ts passage.

Approved March 5, 1870.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.

An Act changing the time of holding terms of the District
r, J • L i- f n j ^r r J Mwch >•18TO-Court in the counties of Carver and McLeod.

1. Time of holding termi ot Dlrttict Court In th« counties of Owver andUcLeod.

i. Alt write, recognisance*, etc., d«m«d to b« returnable t* the tennt of aald

Court.

3. Repeal of Incandrtcnt *ct».
4. When act W take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the time of holding general terms of '
the district court for each year in the counties hereinafter Time Or holding
named in the fourth judicial district shall be as follows :
In the county of Carver on the second Monday in Septem- c°«jntlea-
ber and the third Monday in March; in the county of Mc-
Leod on the third Tuesday in October.

SEC. 2. All writs, recognizances and other proceedings
made returnable to the district court of either of said
counties shall be considered and deemed to be returnable »hl8'
to the terms of such courts as they are fixed by this act,
and flll continuances and notices made or taken to any
term of the district court of either of said counties shall be
deemed to be made or taken to the term of such court as
the same are fixed by this act; and all motions and other
proceedings, noticed to be heard at any regular term of
such court, shall be allowed and considered to be noticed
ior hearing at the regular term of such court as the same
are fixed by this act.

SBC. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
the pro-visions of this act are hereby repealed. .
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SEC. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its

Approved March 1, 1870.

CHAPTER LXXXV.

An Act- to amend Section. Twenty-Eight, of Title Three, of
Chapter Sixty-four, of the General Statutes, relating to3, WTO. -r a i j ) y
terms of District Court*.

SECTION t. Amendment Ip Section Twenty-Eight (28) of Title Three (8) of Chtptfr Sixty-.
Poor (fH) of the Qeaertl Btatntei. Time of holding termi of District Oour

Id Meeker County.

2. WbpQ met to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Stale of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the fifth line of section twenty-eight,
of title three, of chapter sixty-four, of the general statutes,

rime of holding be and the same is hereby amended so as to road as follows :
wwt u,.Meeker „ In the county of Meeker on the first Tuesday in Feb-

ruary and the second Tuesday in September.
when act to uki SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
eftrt< , and after its passage.

Approved March 3, 1870.


